All individuals were assigned to one of the three age groups according to their body 110 weight. Those less than 1.5kg were classified as juveniles for both sexes, while 3kg and 4kg
168 males) were healthy required only proper care to recover from stress and they all were being 169 released within 1-2 weeks from where they were discovered.
170 (Table 3 ). There was no gender difference in the morbid types distribution 189 (X 2 = 0.44, df= 3, p>0.1).
190 Majority of the rescued pangolin were released back into the wild, but 1/10 of them died 192 eventually (Table 4) . Releasing sites were safe environments or protected area close to where 193 they were found. Again, there was no gender difference in the result of the rescue action (X 2 = 194 0.52, df= 2, p>0.1).
195 Table 4 : Success rate of rescued pangolin cases.
Female Male 
254
Susceptible to injuries especially during the summer months from May to August (Fig.   255 1) , as sub-adults emerge from the weaning period and maternal care are expected to be 257 previous reported rescue records [10] . In the course of finding new regions, pangolins might 258 come across the areas subjected to anthropogenic disturbances steering them towards more 259 injuries due to their explorative behavior [37] . A higher rescue incidence also occurred 260 during the winter months from November to January (Fig. 1) , which is the reproduction 261 season of the Chinese pangolin [38] . As such, more traveling, hence more accidents are 262 expected.
263
The amount of injuries experienced by males are higher than females in both the records 264 from ESRI and PTRC might be due to much larger home range in males [20] , so they were 265 more active than the females leading males to distend themselves to certain areas [16] . The 266 similar behaviors of males have been observed in other species and males are subjected to be 267 brought into rescue centers more often [39, 40] . However, it is also might due to females are 268 more fragile accounts for their higher mortality rate to any kind of injuries, because they are 269 smaller and lighter than males, therefore less female will be found surviving from injuries in 270 the wild. The same reason might also explain why there were only a few juveniles in the 271 rescue records.
272
Despite the appalling situation generated by trapping devices and agricultural practices, 273 the joint efforts of different rescue centers along extensive sharing network of knowledge 274 across Taiwan about this cryptic mammal turned the daunting situation into pangolin 275 amicable. This communal effort led to enhanced understanding and awareness among the 276 diaspora culminating towards the declining rate of mortality of Formosan pangolin. The 277 rescue centers ESRI and PTRC are the epitome of this alliance of teamwork where they could 278 bring down the rate of mortality from 35.9% to 10.7% (Table 4) . Furthermore, tremendous 279 success records were observed since rate of releasing pangolin into wild also increased from
The two records depict contrasting observation as well, the ESRI projected the 282 percentage of rescued healthy individuals were less than the healthy pangolins brought to 283 PTRC (17.1% vs 43.5%). The increment in the percentage might have occurred due to 284 increased awareness among the public and popularity gained by the rescue centers that might 285 encourage people to turn in the pangolin more than before. It also might be due to the 286 expansion of pangolin's population, so more individuals come in contact with human 287 concentrated areas during locomotion. The data obtained states that rescue centers have acted 288 as a prophylactic measure for recovery of Formosan pangolin from ancillary injuries as well 289 as has acted as an institution promulgating public education, and research that have directly 290 contributed to in-situ conservation.
291
For conservation of endangered species it is fundamental to understand given species 292 mortality factors. Through this paper we were able to track down some of natural and 293 unnatural reasons for the loss of the Formosan pangolin and some of them newly discovered.
294 However, despite of there are so many factors threatening their life, the Formosan pangolin's 295 population, unlike in all other pangolin range countries, is stabilized and even started to 296 increase in many areas in the past decades [9, 10] . This provided a strong evidence that 297 poaching for illegal markets, which is no longer a threat to the Formosan pangolin, alone can 298 cause the extirpation or endangered status for a species as in other range countries.
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